herself generously suggests Pa ul ine Matarasso's The Cistercian World· Monastic
Writings in the Twelfth Century fo r those who want to drink deeper at th
Cistercia n well.
Michael W oodwar;

Running l o the Mountain: A J ourney of Faith and Change. by J o n Katz.
pp. 242, New Yo rk: Villard, 1999. ISBN: 0679456783. $19.99.
Jou K~tz has written. a number o f novels, two no nfiction books and a variety
o f arttc~es for a .w~de range o f magazines and websites. Running to the
Mountain though 1s m s tark con crast to his previous work. f n this book Katz
recounts a quasi-spiritual journey he undertook in recent years in which he
bought an iso lated "cottage" in a remo te area o f upstate New York and s pent
the bett~r part of the summ~r there in solitude, breaking with his everyday
settled life where he felt that 1f he settled any further he would "vanish into the
m.ud like so~e fat ? Id catfish." (xviii.) Approaching his fiftieth birthday he
wished to oil the hinges of change and explore where his life might go as his
daug~ter prepa~ed to leave ho me for college and after twenty-five years of
marriage. This 1s a book abo ut change, about the authors mid-life change and
about new discoveries and growth.
. From a Jewish background Katz admits he is not a religious man and
yet he 1s stro ngly attracted to the writings of T homas Merton. As a student he
wrote to Merto n after having read The Seven Storey Mountain and his
~ttract~on t~ Mer~on's life a1.1d wo.rk c~ntinued until he mo ved to a tempo rary
hcrnutage o f his own takmg wnh him Merton's journals, alo ng with other
books by and about him. Like Merton in his journals Katz was obsessed with
trying to discover how to live and, more importantly, how to live in the
n~odern world where change and development have mushroomed in the years
smce Merton's death.
.
Katz asks some searching questions abo ut what spirituality is, where
It can be found and how it connects with everyday life. He debates with
Merton, questions him, disagrees with him and ultimately finds realistic
answers to his questions. At times Katz experience of lo neliness and solitude
almost parallels Merton's experience, attempting to remove himself from life
on the o.ne hand whilst on the o ther feverishly trying to stay involved. He also
fo und his days echoed Merton's including "contemplation, simplicity, solitude,
and plenty of hard work" along with lessons in hunulity as Katz impractical
bookish and a through and through city dweller, came to terms '..vith his ne~
environment.
U~like Merto n, Katz is right up-to-date with new techno logy,
current affairs ~nd the latest films. Having worked fo r C BS, had moderate
success as a wmer and been involved with writing for the in ternet he is no
tec.h .n o~hobe. As Merton jo ked of taking asbestos paper with him to continue
wntmg 111 purgatory Kat~ muses about being discovered dead slun1ped over his
computer keyb~ard. Like Merton though, Katz questio ns the place o f
technology and, 111 a chapter entitled " Prirnestar and Fran kenstein," having had
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a satellite dish erected at his mountain retreat he tack les questions relating to
technology and whether the human mind can " master what the human mind
has made ?" ( 167.) I le concludes affirmatively saying:
I can go on- line and still read Th e Sel.'eri Storey Mountain.
My daughter ca n watch Seinfeld and s till be a mo ral being
prepared for the world.
I ca n wa lk in the woods but also drive to the movies.
I can go to a mountaintop and there, after long s ummer
days of simplicity and tho ughtfulness, click on Primestar.
(169.)

R1mning to the Mo11ntain contains a number of factual errors about Merto n and
there were a number of times when I felt Katz's interpretatio n and
understanding of Merto n was coloured to a great extent by his reliance on
Monica Furlo ng's biogra phy of Merto n. There were times when Katz did not
seem to understand the meaning of mo nastic life, the freely taken vows or the
monk's relatio nship to his abbo t even describing Dom James foox in
F urlongesque terms as Merton's "chief tormentor." 177. Katz also suggests
that "the real tragedy o f Thomas Merton ... was that he made spirituality seem
inaccessible even while exploring it so ceaselessly and co urageously himself"
(194.) a view Merton's continuing po pularity would belie.
These reservations aside I think that many readers of The Merton
Jou rnal will appreciate Kat z's account of his journey accompanied by Merton.
l am sure it will parallel their own experience of reading Merton and wa lking
with him o n their jo urney through life. It is a well written book, stimulating,
challenging and very human. As Katz undergoes his journey the questio ns he
asks are all related to his everyday experience and ultimately it is to this
experience that he returns, the reality of his fa mily, urban life in New Jersey
and to earning a living. His time in solitude serves him as a secular retreat from
where he can take stock and return refreshed and invigorated to hi s everyday
life.
Paul M Pearson .
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